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GEXER.II. ASSESIJJLY -WILLrROBA-

ELY BE IX- SKSSIOX THAT tioXG.
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rWirthcTlllci.i'-;.;. Elnborntc /Prepara-

tion* for Entcrt alninx Itn Vlhl-
\u25a0-,,"\u25a0• tors—Pcr.nonai "Votes of Interest; .*-'

THE;XfeXT SESSION WILI. BE OP,

\u25a0'' '-USUSUAi;INTEREST. \u25a0•\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 . -.'. \u25a0; y

MAY AMEND COSSTItUTIOW.'

The piano..the.story \u25a0: ana their creators'
work/together. /That; is, Mullen &/Cbrelll
are /the -^World's 2 most !sensational vicom-
cdyjiacrobats// They are "with;theiQulnlari
aridJiWallslmperialvMiristrels,?datcd ;for
theS^a^erayijto^rijorrow'S- matinee"/; antl
night. -,This ?:piano |is a-decided 7 improve-
riierit?oVerJUhe%moss-covered'-;trick-house
that. J:roost/; shbWs^' introduced \u25a0 /Mullen &
CbreHi :\u25a0 dart j:and \u25a0 '<\u25a0 jump/arid;somersau lt
jrith^the /rapidity^of-> the,;lightning's'"' flash'
injand fou11the C top.of;the piano, through
and out itsjsides; iiridHbotfom. ,They 're-/
duce ;it;to;kindling Wood and (wire netting

ia/a _way:: that's}new, 'novel arid •< excrucl-:
atingly- furiny/jV'Their s comedy"" acrobatic \u25a0

WorkHthroughout /the^ ;act: is the talk/of
therco"untrj%^;Mulleri/:asan entlmari; ;is
kri6Wh|as;"The:Artemus /Ward of;Polite;
•llfnstrel.v Jest.*';/. Corelli is called '."The"
\u25a0Huinant-Dart."-."'" /

*
/

wommm

The Se»»Ion May Ext«»d Far Into

Jnne or Even July, Orrinjf to the

Great Amount o£ LcftUlntion to

Be Enacted.
- .- '

Proposition tolMakefPei^anent^tlic
/ Understnndingr Clanse; of/Sitfraffo
V'- -" .:'.::\u25a0

- ,"v " _T_" ;
Article—The Code Will Have ti>

j Be 3ladei toT- Conform/to>X«yr/Or-

/ganic Law. .-""''"'.

(CONTINUEDiFRO JI< FIRST PAGE.)

Srenniua /and.- Hardy- 11./ Race ;>Vlni-:
ncrs—Drimagcs 'for ['\u25a0\u25a0 Horse-Whippinpr :
>"V SUFFOLK/.V"AIOctobVr-'isr^SpTCial;)^-
iThe; Suffolk fair!and'Agricultural Assbci--.".
,atMHt's scries iof[fall'? races. fended ;to^daiy^
fWne*h":va-
•first f even t \ was a. ./free-for-all,trot,. for a
purse of $SOO. There were six.entries, and
;four,heats. \ were.-xea*iire&;tos/ctecideras "j-to.
the :winner, iOalliri-.Steele's Brerinan fcom-f''
Ing in' first on the second.'ithlrd;and foiitth
heats;: his time being 2:26, 2:28.;2:25.; For
Ltlrl^|^^rfas^^there§s^^^^our^ntrie^
•purse. 1100- H- ;II./Harrison's Hardy H.;

\u25a0"W'as :t'tfte'-wlnncr:bf'tWo v-heats "\u25a0'but of three/
:Time, 2:34 1-4.-2:40,-2-3.11--^-: //. %- ? ,- .;'.- /* ;For the past three days the Nansemond
Circuit '\u25a0 Coxirt 'has

"
been .hearing;. the';$2.W)0

damage, suit:of-James. H/..Bry"ant'. asainst
George .T.''McClennyv and,,- others for^ari.
ulieged. horse-whipping whlch^V(Surrea'in;:
July;1901."/ The case *w^s-given"to"the ;ju'ry;
late this .afternaan,?and" in about twenty-
risiritjtes alve"rdict for/5^.-- was rendered.
CoL'K. Ei Boykin, of Smithfield. and
R -\\* Withers, of Suffolk/ repi;esented the
plaintiff." While "Mr."-W.TS/"Hbna;rid." of
iWiridsbr," and;Messrs. E; E. Hbllarid^and
J; L;Lee, of Suffolk;.were counsel; for the
defendants. ..;. /.-•:/.-•: \u25a0-. ,;'= / / .-:,: _, .. .:>

FiilliAT.;FIXCASTL,E.

ationr" Ai\;authority m coal mining said
to-day- that -the'-coa:/ companies, as a
result;vof;s;tlje?strlice»iare. thirty millions
ofitons, behind. '/'r '", %" I

-'//.-."W'JtKdraTrnl of Troops. /
TherekiS; considerable talk- heard that

thc'Withdrawal 5of troops will begin Ina
day.or^tWo,-. but/ this*^canaot^be conflrmeil
/'Presidents; Mitchell £has /riotified :Pre^i-'
dent Roosevelt I'ofUhe "aetibn'of the three
executive -/boards.CHe/ will not give out
the text of the rriegsasc-. /

THEi OFFICIAt/CALIi.

•arssfeome /ofgtho "\u25a0 O«ef tJoasJ-;ijXn«a«F?i«rt^
that ;mon," ,ftuvo,:stwwn . g»4yi;j

fnstixitmtrying*to
*
sai vc.

" r "

f';?inittng the- -aftut-noon Pr«wji4'Artt»j|
vTruesWale. Fosvler,";arid:tJr.derwobd/land;^
:Criairroan /Thdnnts/r eal^ "\u25a0 a t;J Mr/^Mor^g
\u25a0sanrsioffice. «lU^
Iasked /what. he[: thought£ofititeS coflQ>in|>^g
!sion/Tappolnted yyeater day..'-- by/^Presldfen^g
jßoosevelt. '"\u25a0 -\u25a0--\u25a0•"

-
•-_ ;~'i"'^

/; "It
"
Is:a/ good 2commission%'";/he ;:s«ldV§f|

':"Nobod^j^ could ;have ;appointed lfspbitter^"
Tho president 'of a" coal 'road was \ aJJkwt Jv|

"hoW soon the coal4*trlrigency,iWouldilbeiji
jrelieved:- by"; the developments of \u25a0 ttrcjlaafe^

ot \u25a0Chys: : \̂u25a0;...- i-;>-^ '^f?'^
I- :,v^tpr«f«l Coal Now.Ijc Released. \u25a0 ;i
ii' :"TKe-.stringency is^eV.tlell -now.'V'neJif(^^|
|iplied!; :^*Yaujmu3t.;rcn^ei*^b«ri-thikt'evcry-j:^
;vbcdy .has bora 'ihbiding upTihTrcaso.rofljSii^
:ipmerger.cy. iantil .certain \ of .a

'
supply -;

i;from the mines.
•' All;this /sto"red4|coal ~

'jwlll released, and '.wl!i -be),bxoagbt r<
'tto;-New-:-York." ; \u25a0 \u25a0 .-' '"—,"i
\u25a0* 'Askeil

'
how:soon jNew".York -might rc^T:.--

*ceiy«>this supply, tie speaker said: ;. -;t
;

-
*"Inv about tWb .weeks,' I/shotiM "?ay."..-.

"

jJCiood*TSelect»bn''for^the 'Jliiaerji'._ ""• ;"<;"<

!'-TB,Qbe"rt?.C- Grifr.' secretarj-. of the *Peo-.
[ria'(lit):Boat-it of

*
Trader' said; *9-dair.Se-^||

|gard;iri>i:the^.appointment o£. Bishop.'.'1

.*. VN.a/,-.better .. .ecclesiastical
'

selection ss
;could;have been' made.-'He-'is'a'-man'of .
'grre;a.t/r.charity 4 .ami /of.<• wld* :Ihnuynce'^
ithroughont th«r soft-coal :";dlstrlct.;?3oC#^
'which -Peoria :;ls« a center. Isaw,;Bishop?|^
jSpaldfrig ?less -.tharii-a We«k -;ago. /and%tas^iexpressecl- at/thatjltime great- sympathy
Iwith]the :miners."' 7 ."- - ;i/
:v;""iv Thie',;Cohi;fMarket- Easier. -y

-
'•\u25a0 .All'the- .Wholesale market. for both arif^.'

-
thraclte- arid soft cqal wus consltKrably

-
*\u25a0=-.

easier '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. to-day thari> 11•;.has .been for
ral \u25a0 weeka. \u25a0

:Bitumjnoui.coal 'sold
'
as 'llo^t.sM

ias; $4.w. -;WhHe r anthracite,// "prepared"*
[sizes, were freely ,:at fronv $15. to ./.
515. aml it was :sniitl^one . safe ,wa.v f"'^^®,",/

'\u25a0at $12. r There has J been ",no change ';lri<j.^^tail prices of aritbxacite/ c6al/:hatKtbey»|%
;was a reduction in the price of.sott'ebat \u25a0

ho $S. • Anthracite^ coal, prices, retail, xsyvt'i
:raage, from $20 to"s2l.

GENERAL WILSON ACCEPTS!

"Fonr Thousand People Attended It
: Ye«terday— Fine Fruit 'Display;. \u0084

"
FINCASTLE.:VA., '- October 16.—(Spe-

cial.)—Another fine" day for- th© fair.'arid
4 000 'people attended.- The roads leading

from *all directions were literally block-

aded with all Sin-is of /veliicles,- from a
road wagon :to an automobile. "-•

\u25a0 "Good order was 'preserved/ and not • the-
slightest accident occurred; which may be"
in some measure due to the fact' that the
ground's" Were well policed.

- -.
; 'principal 'races conae off to-morrow,

also/the contest for the $100 prize ;offered
the "best lady "rider. ">/\u25a0'"*_ ; '.:;'\u25a0"-

The fruit on the ground .was _ said; by the
judges to "be the best ever- exhibited "at
the Botetourt (fair, the apples being es';"
pecially'fine. ''\

"''
/

i0 P̂Pi 0P
i
o? lnt3r the marriage) are fair and•|flje • »ntltuncha tigcable.T There ;Is»no •usa

:^^I,Mnßiany :-,-.rnorc.^>.ltr::mußt^alLfenj4 >

!hnr*'h G Uier:lalher > didn't say.anything
fefiv^yr- "HKin.l, bui jn ii loving^way>lte'plated .tho i'facts to; ine.^: He haa T» easbiia 1

J°r
-

"A;' "n°t-;:marrying you, of- which; II>\as entirely ignorant." .:•.-\u25a0.::•-'»•
in ? i?'!?M!"S: his:daughter's marriagel'tbMitchell, Mr. Lee' but ;sought to iguard
i r̂,,haPPincss. It was not with^hlm-a ;
matter of,mere personal dislike,:or preju-

CC'^Or l»rlde- He had informed -hisdaughter _and- Mitchell of his objection totne:, marriage, but toldthem that if they;
intended to

'
marry anyhow, he desired'

\u25a0Ii iaVn£y should be married at his-housa
•untlie Tuesday morning, when they drovea-way. together out of Stony Creek.*: al-though he heard not long afterf they left-inat they had eloped, and. not. withstand;, S

u fact that h* wasjf greatly "dis-
turbed by the news; he made no -effort 'tolollow and overtake them. ' * • _>:;- -rs_

NOTHING AGAINST MISS LEE/ §§
v I

*
A
'iSn-

in conclusion,- to
-
bear

'
ena-'pnatlc testimony that, there

-
has-been:

absolutely nothing to develop. In alVjthat
relates to this moat awful>affair/- -Which-'mars in any way the? lovely Christian.'.Character; and touching filial devotion 'of:
iiabel Lee. In her letters: found*upon.
Mitchell's person, as well as in her entire
conduct from the moment* when/she dis-
carded Mitchell until-that wretched morn-.Ing when they drove -together -out Vof
Stony Creek— never .-'to return— she '•gave
clear evidence that, no matter at whatcost to herself in th» way. of:suffering,
she was determined to be 5 governed by
the voice of duty. rather- than -bv-:-: the
promptings of what at the last she be-
lieved to be misdirected affection. -.\Pro-bably no young lady in/this section ofVirginia was more

"
universally respected

and loved than was she. Hers was a
Character and disposition -that •compelled
both admiration and esteem. From every
side there comes testimony from thoserwho knew her as to her amiable temper,
unselfish disposition, and the rare "con- i
sistency of her Christian life. She Sn- \cured, as she well deserved to do, by!
reason of her intellectual and moralworth, a lasting place' in-the' memorv. and
affection of her associates. From all overv frginia have come to her bereaved pa-
rents tender and (heartfelt expressions
of sympathy, which they will ever highly
treasure, showing, as tney Co how welltheir daughter -was lovea and how highly
she was esteemed. As her pastor, Iwish
to say that Ispeak in carefully measured
terms when Ideclare that Ihave never
known a youn? woman in. whom thecharm that invests personal lovelinessand the graces, that, adorn true Christianwomanhood were more beautifully united
than they were in Miss Mabel Lee. Andwhen, released from its tenement of clay,
her gentle spirit fled to "realms beyond
the skies." Iam persuaded that it founda place among those who. having "comeup out of great tribulation." with waving
palms stand before th<-> Throm. servincGod day and night, in His temple.

Respectfully.
;t;
t

' . ,_ -. R/'W.. BAGWELL.Jarratt s, \ a., October. 10th.

Tl»e Prc-iidcnt?. 1* Appointment "njj.»- rtleniber of tUc-Coal-ConaiinJssJoia.f v:;

WASHINGTON.:" October li*.—General
jJoh'n" ar.'"*-Wilson/ -United -States
iiiet'red. "who' was"j named by ;the-iPresii
'dent 'last"'riight iift one" of'the 'riieaiberaj
ofrth© .'strike xornrnission;' callecf

*
upon

Secrctary-of-Wari ;Rooc 'to-day, an* an-
nounced his acceptance', of/the appoint-
merit/— -' '\u25a0':?-'." ".'

"
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'•"' ':'-\u0094

STATE CO.\FERE.\CE OF D. A."r. THE COAL
'
MIXING KXPETIT.

SUeteli of Thoma* H. Watklnx >I«m-»

ber of Arbitration. Coniuiljtsfiii. /
fSCRANTON,.;PA£ 'October IG.—Thomas.

11. Watkins. the member o£ the Presi*!
dent's - coal- commifsion,^ vrhbse /»ppoirit»;
raent was: due to hia kno.wled<s.e .<wf.-thV
coal/mining business, was- fornjeriy:o.£ -th«:
firm of Simpson & Watklns. inAyhrchiC,
D-.;Simpson was the senior member. "Mr.
Watkinslwas born in West Pittston-/ ftr«;
ty-five years ago,' bu t has lived;!nlSera.i«.
tori' for the last twenfy Jj'eaira. 'About'-four '\u25a0
years £go Simpson '& AJTatftins soMjthelt '

coal interests to the Temple- Iron/Com-;;
pany." Since""' then Mr. jWatfttns has^riojt
been actively copriected/' with the anthra-
cite- business. He is- reported to be/a
millionaire.' and ;

is 'largely interested ";I»i
Mexican Central and

' Alamagordo* txnd)
Northern railway companies. He also/hSi ;.
exterisivo lufnbcr interests Jin. the: Sontlf/
arid mining interests "In the /West."/ I»t/
business relations, are still,connected .with;
C..D., Simpson, .who.is a". director, of:the
Mexican Central railway. • .\u25a0"

'

France Follows Our Kxauiptc. i
PARIS, October IS.—Deputy, Estoiirnel-

lesde Constant announces -that he will
interpellate- the governtnent -on :the- arbi-^
tration of the Pius fund case. - He urges
!that France should be /the first European

to follow :Ariierictt Jn .utilizing
The Hague' Tribunal ."/\u25a0 \u25a0'"" "n"""' "^ ' '

""or the Miners' "Convention to Br
HtidXext Monday.

H'WILKESBARRE, PA., October I»>.—The
following is: the official call for the dele-
gate conventionof the'anthracUe districts
fit the LTnited -Mine-Workers of.America/
tosbVheld here next Monday: \u25a0

;.'\u25a0• //'"Wilke'sbarre. Pa., October. lS/ 1902.
"Totthe"Officers and Members "oiallLocal
,;.Unions': ia';Districts:!, T, antl'9:;

"

.;"GentlemeDu^At^a 'meeting' of the.Exec-
utive\Board, of

'
Districts K-Trahd, ft^lt was

unanimously Zagreb r,to issue^' a call :for
a delegate convention "arid recommend to
that convention that allmine-workers now
on strike return to their former positions
and working places and submit- to the
commission.- appointed; by. the.President of
the/ITnited

'
StatesT.all Vatjestiona/.aCfssue

between
'
the 'operators .' and. mine-workers

\u25a06f/'thfc.*'aritbxacUe v'coairfi.elds.
" .

pujsuarice" Whereof you*are/hereby
nbtified that'a coriveritiori Will be held in
'the "city"of

*W;lkesb*arre." Pa.,: beginning
\u25a0at Xl A.??M.~ Monday. October^ 3oth.:i/. '

"The/purpose of the convention will be
to act upon the prppo3ltron

'
submitted by

the President' of the States.
;.:"T/ocal 'unions Will hold ;meetings 1riot
-later ;than Frldajv night arid elect dele-
gates to attend said convention.
;Q "The/basis" of.represe'ntatron wiH be one
vote for each 100 meriibcrs or less, and an

\u25a0 additional vote/for" each additional 100

:members, or majority fraction thereof.
The president; and secretary of each lo-
cal union will;Ji.V but one' credential and
on>j duplicate credential for each dele-
gate- <?lectect.v The; "duplicate credential
should: be s'ven to"'the delegate elected
arid original should be placed inthe hands
of district tboard members not later than-
SaUiraay-night/ .The- "district board mem-
bers are instructed to have all creden-
tials ia.the: hands. of the.'Credential Com-

mittee :.;St*xiday, afternoon-. , .. ,{ \u25a0

v
"It is recommended that .delegates be

'given fullpower arid authority- to act In
behalf of. their focal union.

'

;
'
"The riarrie of the hair in which the

convention willbe held Will be announced
later. -\u25a0 Hotel accommodations are being
arranged and/will be announced to dele-
gates upon their arrival. .'; '_

.'Hespectfulty subrnltted onbehalf of the.
Executive Boards olDistricts 1.7, and !*/
i\u25a0££: '/JOHN MITCHELL.

"President U.M. W. of America.
I;;"W/ B. W"ILSON,

'
/

-=.; • . -:/\u25a0
-

\ •\u25a0

_
': .\u25a0 "Secretary.' " '

VGEORGE ILVRTLIN,
•\u25a0;•-

•\
" ' "Secretarj- of Meeting.".- :

OFFICIAIi CIRCLES PLEASED.

HqW lonf; will the. Legislature., Which
convenes November 12th. sit? That is

the Question on which 'th^ members of
:he body differ widely in thefr*oplrilon?«
The session will,have ainplo business
:o enpngo its attention format least- iVve
months, and some anticipate "that* it
may sit even longer. I*~ , . '

Thnre iy \u25a0iw limit of time fixed upon

this first session under the new consti-
tution, for the reason that it will bo
necessary, tr> hold, a long session: to enact

the legislation necessary to supplement

the new organic law. -This was recog-

nised by the convention itself. Just how
long it will require to do the work de-
volving upon the body .is a matter /of
conjecture with \u25a0 experience in the past
85 tho enly tuldol

SPEAKER RYAN'S VIEW.
Speaker John TV Ryan. Who attended

the horse- show. >talo«" .to.aj reporter for
the Dispatch that in hjs opinion tho
Tx-irislatur? would complete its work in.
five months or six months at the least
He s«id ho had been *informed that niany
members of the General Assembly had
he^n an-1 were now at work in the vaca-
t?er. preparing- .for the Work of the ses-
tUtu and he believed that their labors
T.-puld leffult in reduclnj: the length of tho
session aiid' srreatly shnplifying-:its worn/
IJe was not 'iTJcHned -to- the -view th*>t
there was any nece>^y for wholes'^*
code revision, pavirjc ft would • only be
nec«*BS*rx?.to rn.-» kc such eharnres as'ne^cl-.
,'d to cenform the statute's to the charges

Jn tho orcanic law; and he did not think
Ihese would be snTielent to prolong, the
?crr'on beyond 'the five, months. 1-Tg

ntlmitl';'! thnt if the. Legislature undnr-
took to- nuike an entire new-. 'code It
rninht. take loncrer. V •/

Senator Le Cato. Who was in the city
recently, expressed the view that -there
v.ould l-e a long session, "not less than
r!x months and probably' lone^r. 21"
lia«ed 111? 'V'Tief upon" his exai-ninatlon of
the work tbat would be necessary-. for the
oorrtmittee of which he was. a. member
jr> meet the reauirements an<l -chanfres
«.n *he conslitjution. Dr. Le Cato is n6t,
hopeful of the completion of the. woik;
tin'ler six months, and he rather inclines ,
to fhc view ibtt it will exceed that <l'.ira-
tion
Purirtr the _ recent . summer session |

Judjre W.- H. Mann, chairman of one ot
tli* Jniportant Senate eomm'tt^e?. «x-
priHsped the cjjinlon tiat it.-nrX'.'c! tnUc
ihre'-> liTjnth-ito draw !ihe statutes rsct-s-

s^ry to make "fhr port'on of th« rod2 iin-

fle'r the "sunervision of his committee.con-
form to the new orsranic la.w.

"
ITe de-

riarctl that he would not undertake to
draw the-n in leps time. ;

TO SIT EIOHT MONTHS. •
Altosrethf>r-the indications are that tho

session -will last from the middle of No-
vember until the first of June, at least,
and it may extend to July -Ist or later.
Meanwhile, the repairs to the -Capitol

must await •the adjournment of ihe Gen-.-
era! Assembly./ Itis even probable .that-
the work already done in the prepara.-
tion and approvnl of plans for the reno-.
vntion of the buildingmny be for naugiit.
for the members of the House are gener-
ally disappointed that the plans make no
provision for the enlargement of the hall
occupied by the more numerous b.0(3 >I-
This Is the fp-catcst need of the iriany
involved in the reconstruction of the his-
toric old building.

«
THE MITGHELIy-I.EE TRAGEDI. Hotv the President and John -Mitch-

ell GotvTosetlier.

Sl^tli Annnal. Meeting: in Lyncnimrat
Testerday—pieasing Addrcnscs.

•

:LYNCHBURG, VA..
-

October 16.—(Spe-
cial.)—The bixth annual Virginia... State
jCoijf'ercnce of the Daughter's i^of"the Amer-
ican Revolution held, their first session
this morning hi the Council chamber, the
delegates occupying the chairs of the City
Fathers.- while1 a number of ladies and
gentlemen interested in the: proceedings
had places outside the "charmed cfrcle."
Mrs. Mary A. Lyons, of Charlottesville,
State regent, called the meeting to "order
promptly;at 10:30 with a sharp. rapof the
gavel, and after prayer by Rev., J. M.
Owen, rector

"
of St. -Paul's Episcopal

church, she. announced that nomination's
were in order for the 'election of a con-
ference secretary. .Mrs. E. CirHamner, of
this city, was then placed in nomination,
and therebeing no other" nomination, she
Was unanimously elected,-- and at once pro-
ceeded With her duties by calling:.the roll
of delegates. . \u25a0 .

The minutes of the last conference were
then reads by.Mrs. W. M. Strother and
were adopted, after' Which the delegates
were formally welcomed by Mrs. E. C.
Hamner. A response to' the address of
w-elcome was made by Mrs.":Hen-neberger,-.

of Harrieonburg. after which Mrs. Mary
A. Lyons, 'of Charlottes\-llle, read "her
address" "as

'
Stat e"regent.

"

,.The. address, .of the Stat6 regent was
followed by the reports from chapters,
where were read by the delegates repre-
senting them. . An address of considerable
historic interest was then made by:Mrs.
Kiriney,' State regent of Connecticut, at
the close- ofi which a recess was taken
for lunch. Which had been prepared, un-
der the direction, of members of Blue
Ridg-e Chapter, in the two; committee-
rooms across the hall from the Council
chamber. These had been elaborately

decorated with flags and flowers, with the
blue and white colors of the 'Daughters
prevailing.

This afternoon the session was contin-
ued arid to-riisht a reception is being teii.-
dered the delegatesat Hotel Carroll. •

A CAMPBELL SAFE ROBBERY.

Fen.iionM Recently tirantcd to 4*a»-

: '
son* in Vir«i«i».

WASHINGTON. 'r>. ;'."C.; , October tt.-^
(Special.)— A'-podt-otHc'e has been estab-
lished: at. Pravtwt, Powhatitrt county, be-:
Sinning.-Qctobec tfth.' t>;imuVl\V*. Pal-
more is to he th&;first postmaster at the
new office;established^ at Provost.

Lena F^'Hamlct"ha3been commissioned
postmzister. at-.-Red; House. \

New post-pfficc'a:";!*?\
Byiip, Scott 'county.^* Sj^oclal frctm -Cor"

bet, three and • a .half mites cast:;'
;Cr!sto> Roanoke 'county. Special- from

Bent Mountain, four and a half milea
southwest. •: , -,
'Postmasters: ,v :. .

Thomas. M".'.Castle, Byno-
Haderx W. Gearheart, Crlsto.
The iollowtn^ •;periaions./have . been

granted;: to Virginians: \u25a0 .; : \u25a0 ". :

Brittqn'Brlnkley.-Bower's Hill.'Sl2, and
Alberta ,S. Shannon, \u25a0 Stephens ;City, \u25a0 $S. '"\u25a0;'.
F. G. Davidsin, Jr.,- and wife, "ot

Lynehburg, *and ;A. F. PenzoM, of Nor-
folk, are In"the city to-day.

MEWROSTOFFICES.

BRIDAL AT LEKSUIKG.

Alleged to Hu.'vc "Written Obscene

'.- 1- Letters to Uisi \u25a0WiSe.'
- - -.--

\u25a0 Irs the United States Court yesterday the
case of

'
Charles L. Loth, a -'young man

;who is alleKied to havo" Written obscene
'letters to his wife. Was h»ard before
Judge Waddiil and a jury. . ;-."

" •>
Lawyer Flegenheimer '

the
acccused, and" conducted the interests of
his client in a. . careful rmanner. . When
Mis. Loth was called "to the* stand to"
testify he .made . the point that: a wife
could not testify against .- her- husband,
ami theTevidence of the main witnesses
was/ thrown out. The letters,; however,-
'were submitted to the jury, PostQffice In-
spector Bulla having testified'' tb Lt: the.
accused admitted Writing one of the.let-
ters, and that letter was corroborative o£
the one alleged to be obscene. \u25a0 :;;*" _

J; The absence of a witifess.for. the defense
necessitated ..--a'.: postponement of .'the
further hearing .of the. case until;to;day,"
the accused being taken' to jail.:. ;* >.:

WEDDIXG,AT IVEWPORT NEWS.

\u25a0; W-TTHE^LL-E,'.VA.,.October 16.-(spe-
;'ciaD-^Arrangehients are >belrig";;perfected'
jfor the" \cntertainmen t of.the Grand Camp

lof
'

of Virginia,'

jIn:Wytheville on the ,22nd, 23rd and \u25a0 24th.
\u25a0A' large vacant; storeroom on'vMairi

ipstreet has .been fittedup and .the indigent
•f"soldiers 'will-be fed there. Most of the
r.eatablies: 'will'1 be : cooked there,, a ;large

J: cooking stove having been putin, and the
>\fstove;''wil|;be presided over by a' first-class
'i,.negro, cook.r:- ln;'the yard in the rear of

Ahe-.!store'roora"; has been erected devices
'forholding. largo iron pots in'which'-meats.

j vwill be i*cook.ed;/and the latter will be
Tsefyed somewhat on- the babecue order. ,
'^These 'quarters

'
are near Judge John 11.

Ful ton's office; - which willbe headquarters
for:Terry/campjind^he veterans gener-
ally.-In the same building is Judge Sam-
uel'; w;nviniamsV" office,;which • will be
-used- for the 'bureau' 1ofinformation, and
nearby, are the offices of Mr.Lee Trinkle,
which Will be headquarters for the Daugh
ters and Sons. Across \Main street js|the
old court building, large .and spacious,
and in- case' of necessity,"^ this will be
thrown open to any and all eld veterans.
In part, the social feature* of. the pro-

gramme willbe as follows:- __ .PROGRAMME/,*;
,Oh -Wednesday, which is the first day,
from 3 to 5, Mrs. General Terry. Mrs. Ma-
jor^Green. and Mrs. Frank Terry,wiUgive

;'a reception .to the sponsors and maids of
honor at Mrs. Frank Terry's home, on
Lawyer's Hill, to which the Wythe;Gray
Chapter of Daughters of the Confederacy

of this, place, have been invited.*jWed-
nesday morning will be given to a' busi-
ness meeting of the veterans, while tliat
night willbe devoted to one for'the Sons,

at 'which 'their sponsors will be formally
. introduced; by Mr. John C. Blair, of the
Charlie Crockett Camp of Sons.

Thursday morning there willbe another
business meeting of the veterans. That
afternoon th« parade will take place and
that night the Daughters will tender the
veterans a reception, which will be held
at .the new court building,on Fourth ave-
nue, the hours being'- from 8 to 11.

'

Friday will be given -up to business
meetings of the several organizations.
That' afternoon Miss Willie Withers will
give a card party, and that night the
Sons will give the Daughters, sponsors
and maids "of.;honor, a- large german at

.Sexton's Hall, on :-Main street. Most, if
not all, of the business meetings will be
held, at the ;opera house, on Church street,
which has a seating capacity of from 100
to;soa:v: ;. :'\ ;;;* . ...;.-. .

'

. The '."address ofL welcome . on *the part
of.the town Will be.'.dellvered.by Council-
man'Rbbert Sa'ye'rs,' Jr. The response on
the part"of the Veterans willbe made by
Judge Fulton, who is commander of Terry,
camp, while Judge Robert C. Jackson will
introduce the -sponsors of the veterans,
and - -Mr.--Lee Trinkle, of the Charlie
Crockett camp, will welcome the Sons. j

/.,,...._ personals: ...
Mrs. Amanda Cox, Who died here :Mon-

day afternoon,- was buried at the East
End Cemeterjv Wednesday morning, .the
funeral having been at the
Presbyterian church', of Which" she had
been a faithfulmember.

\u25a0 Mrs. Cox would.have been 9S years old'in November -next. Her father was an
officer in the War of ISI2. He was Major

Samuel Graham. : \u0084",- ..."
Mr.;Archer. Williams ..has removed" his

family from Bland, "and - they, are occupy-
ing the Thomas residence on Stuart's Hill.

-The infant- of Mr.^and.- Mrs....Norment
Powell continues 'in a very serious condi-
tion.

Mrs. M.M:CaldWell returned this morn-
ing, from a visit to friends in Augusta
cpuntyr -•.\u25a0-":.:

-
\u25a0.
;

"By the death of Mrs. Marj% Walkeiv
which occurred at her home in -Augusta
county a few days ago,' her niece,' Mrs.;

James R. Jordan, of this. place, receives'
a, nice little legacy. ";

The Misses McKenny, of Riclunond, are
spending- a montli at Major Joseph "Sex-
ton's, on Main

"
street.

BETTER WAYS. .
The contractors are/ busy putting the

brick pavements and waterways arourid
the new court house square. The Walks'
and gutter's are of"the very best "Cliil-
hoWie brick/ arid When finished Will be a
great inaproyenient to that sectiou \u25a0 b£
tlio town.

The Sw'aney trial comes 'up for a hear-
ing in the United States Court at Abin^-
don.to-day, SW'dne'y- having .been indicted
by the grand jury last week. It Will be
recalled that he* is charged "With having

robbed ;the Wytheville postoffice "of sev-
eral hundred dollars some months since.
Swaney is being defended by Messrs. Le.e
Trinkla and Robert Sayers, Jr., of this
placo. . 1:~; • -

;
- ; --,

- -.
Mrs. Masters, of -Ivanhoe. is visiting

Mrs- v
Juclge Williams,",on" Church.Hill..Mrs.

Thompson, daughter of.3*irs..Masters, ar-
rived Wednesday, night from her home in
West Virginia, .to visit her parents.

--
;Mr. R. W. Blair .went. out. io.Abing-.
don Wednesday, on business.

The Board' of Supervisors has'concluded
not'to-sell the poor house farm.

The S. L. Ewald residence, on Latryer's
Hill; is nearirig completion."'

' :
Mrs. P. B. Green, who has- been on a .vis-

it*?to"her iSister, Mi?s.'\u25a0" Benjamin .Dennis;
in Manchester, is expected horrie here to-
night. ;- " •-; - -

•--\u25a0; ."-\u25a0 ;.
"'

\u25a0_;"-„_
Dr. .Edward B. \u25a0 Rich, Who died early-

Monday morning.- after a lingering
1"

ill-
ness of. consumption; 'was buried at St.
John's Cemetery Tuesday; at midday, 'the
funeral having been at the
Methodist church, of Which "the deceased
.was a

-
member. :Dr." Rich

-
Was 23 •years

old. .-\u25a0\u25a0;:\u25a0:' .- r-fe-.;i-r^-i:-.j \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0

'"-
; ''

:'

Robert Martin. Arrested
—

Other

Young: Men in Cnstody.

LYNCHBURG, VA., October 16.—(Spe-
cial.)—Last night at V.'alk|r's Ford," in
Appomattbx county. Officer Simpson, of
the Lyhchburg police force, who had
been . detailed for *b:>*..-.p\vy"-y-'-

- *
;

/7"''-'l
Robert

-Martin, a young white man,"- on
the.- charge ot ba.\.i.i »n...-..^". -i,o

entered the Twelfth-street -o'cpot of the
Norfolk and "Western railway and jjrob-
bed the .safe. of 522 in.money and seve-
ral small .checks, amounting to $30.53.
Martin- told' the officer that he"- and
Georg-e Ramsey, of this" city, had kept

watch outeide the depot! on .the night in
questioh, while 'Renny CalloWay, another,
young man Well knoWn to" the:police,

had
-opened the safe. The police h3d

previously arrestvd Calloway, and this
morning George Ramsey was placed in
jail,'where Martin is also confined. The
police feel confident that they now;have
the right parties.

-

Mis*.Comptoo, and Mr. Warner, of

Hamilton. "\V"cil.

LEE3BKRG.- vi., October IS.—(Spo-,
cial.)—On .Wednesday. Miss Ora L. Comp-
ton .Was. inacried 1, at her home.'.; EJyan.
Va., to Mr. T.W.I. Warner, of Hamil-
ton, this -county.. Her ;sister. Mlsa^May-
COraptoh. was maid"of•honor. Mr.Henry:
Hose, of Lincoln;"was best man. :

- •
The -^bride Is •',quo of the most p'opular

young ladies in the county, and has
'
Hosts'

Of; friends.^: Th'e^ young couple left foran extended "trip. . .. "
"..,. 'i\u25a0....' -'.:',"lz^.

LANGLEY ADMITS GUILT.

OUR OYSTER INDUSTRY. NOT AS A BOARD.

bill:at the bijou.

Miss Wray Married-, to -Sir. Howard--
Rivet-Heaters Q,nit "VVorfe.

NEWPORT NETTS, VA., October," 16-
(Special.)—Miss' Mary. Wray. daughter of
Rev. G. W. Wray. pastor of TrinityMeth-
odist Episcopal Church, and Edward How-
ard Were 'married .this evening at Trinity
Church. Rev. Mr. Wray performed the
ceremony, assisted by Rev. W. C. Vaden;

of Portsmouth. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
left to-night for Baliimore and Washing-

ton. .:...,. , ;-." ''\u0084 ;;,:,.; . \u25a0 \u25a0."\u25a0.;.; '-',/'',_."'
Fifty rivet-heaters, .all boys, quit work

at "the shipyard to-day of differ-
ences among themselves _on; account of
the distribution of pay for;the work. ;The
shipyard is in no way concerned, and the
trouble cannot' be termed a strike.' .

THOS;SKELTON JS^DEATH.

fTlsnerfes" Board. ".Takes No Action..Concerning-. Patent Tongrs. ''

.The State Board ofFisheries' yesterday
held- Its

' closing .session at the Capitol;
Nothing save routine business of little'
interest to the public was taken up.'Nothi
ing ebneernirig. the 'suppression of patent
tongs. -It is reported that there: is a scar-
cityof seed oysters, 'but" it is~ not' thought
that next year's crop will be materially
affected. '''"•'\u25a0- /"y -\u25a0-:

"'
:^.ir-

''_ -\u25a0': ''\u25a0':"' .
\u25a0/"The next meeting of the board willbe
held at Norfolk November loth. "A"num-
ber of oystermen, inspectors,- etc., among
them|David Johnson,' of- Elizabeth City
county, are in town looking after ,their
interests and incidentally taking^ in the
Horse" Show. : '

'; ;. !
':"

Judge AVaddill Imposes Minimum
; i*ine.of Two Hanflred; Dollars.'i
] Inthe United States District Court yester-
|day'/morning '.; the case of the government
against -J. E. Langley, indicted for al-
ileced misuse of the mails, was called.
iThe evidence was partly heard, When
counsel for the accused entered a.plea of
guilty and/ Judge ;.Waddili;j imposed the
minimum 1 penalty of.a.nne 0f^5200./':', \u0084'\u25a0'".
Itwas sh'o-Wh that Mr. Langley

'
had en-,

gaged in; the; business" without',' being

aware of the exact nature ,of the. 'so-called
medicine which Was belng.sold. .and the
character of Mr.,Langley,

"
together "With

his good -general repu tation; was;a factor
with the: judge, :Who" disposed' of the case
in,the manner given!: ";""'.,; _.;,,
>
;Mr."Langley Was represented by Messrs.
Cutchlns and Patterson -and .R..;H; Tal-^
ley, General. Edgar: Allan,"^arid Mr.Hugh

Gordon Miller-appearing for the govern^
\u25a0men t:Mr: Langley

'

announced •' that he
would'at orico \u25a0discontinue the sale

;of the
\u25a0medicirie.r'vvhich'was the cause of- the ac-^
'tlon dh 7 the,parLrbf the government.

' "'

Statement as to Tender ot I'oattUm
o( Chairman to Colonel Miles.

To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Iam informed by the: distinguishedgen-

tlemanitotwhom I-referred Inmy.commii-;
nlcatlon^ in- thelJDispatch yesterday. ;that
theßoardof Visitors tlfd'not. "as a board,
offer;,the place of

"

chairman to Colonel
Scbtt^aiiles. though several of, them 'high-
ly favored him. According to. the best-ot
his" recollection he did not urge Colonel
Mile9to accept, the; place/ though helhad
and still has n' high.'estimate of his'char-
acter7f accomplishments, enterprise, iand.a.t?111ty, and 'business <tualiflcatloh«.

-
>lfe

was apprehensive; that Colonel Miles couW
not^ return .from a; Very active life to th«
ways -of"the University. : : "

r;j n̂^ j^' \u25a0

wiLJLXAIIS.-'-Blchxaond. October 15. 1S0& ,"\u25a0 '\u25a0 V
-

'\u25a0-. -.; Foneral ..'Notice.
«\u25a0. The.fUßerai 'or'ANDßEW IHNGiLBTONI[wfUjtakepJace" SUNDAY Ôctober 20th:?at^UA: 31.. from Fifth}Str«et^Baptist churcb^;IFriends ;and:acquaintances

'
regpectfully iinvited.; to,a.ttendJ "r:

"
": .. :'-; ;.-: \u25a0*.:;";«;^;

... : \--
'

DEATHS.
;
--WISE— Died,/a t \u25a0 the 'residence oY -her"

\,husband ;'\u25a0 In: nchburffjv.Va... October
'IS.*

fatI^P^Jf^ELXAVr.-WISE.;Wife 6t|
:>\VHllaraVH.SAVisw.vand .mother Tof -airs. 4

:;Irvln{ljiiSutheclahd.
*

-;.'; .'
*

_\u25a0**\u25a0'
r'Funeral notice in Saturday's papers. \u25a0•

,I&VENSBURY—I>f<»<!. October Krh. at /»
'PA:»tr J at-;Barton \u25a0 SAENSBITRTIiPclßNlckVv'the -

irfan?^'tfaughttr ~of>Mr.^
an^'Mrs^R-^ C/ Saetu|bary>: 'V

'
i::.:;vi;^:iv

IipLT^AND-rDred: at :thc lreardfeace of;Mr.""E.HP^mh^r ton^';"Noi>1336 tWeat'j- Cary \u25a0

strrot^atTs A::M^:October;i6tbV MUw *AN^t
jHOLLANDy"[Inlth*j30th fyeaTrbfjbir^

'use.* :She was avnatlve of CoochiahVl
county. Va. .'.",'

' "* .
|Sl^neralifromithelabAve.;re^de^c>'at 3:3at
?o^la=^tT^3|?E^l^lKGr ilnvwrmint'"\u25a0* at:-
|3^wr^iftw':Cem«Uy3^Bp«di»fa^|w^i
qualntoncjs iQvtiea to attejni.

|.O*tWer»C«i|?wlt^l'twtea;^'ca«ntni2k«siil'
luxßXiwaaiKTcoAtEa^

-- •-^w
ISW ttilI1(^ ill1I

SEW YORK YACHT CiVB.

3 Alexandria. \Weddlngr-

ALEXANDRIA. VA~. fpctoben,"l6. —
A

quiet marriage ceremony" took place *thls
evenlgat the residence' of Mrs.-;.Cornelia
Lynch, in this city, when hervdaughter,.

Miss Marian >V. Lynch,''..became -the bride
of Mr."Preston" Cockey. The ceremony Was
performed by Rev. J. P.v Stump, of the
Southern IMethodist Church, in the 'pres-'
encij of a gathering of friends "of. the'twb
families. They willreside Inthis city." \

•Accept»^ipton.i»^Cl»allenare.on,;Same
I J
'

Conditions -as: Last Year., .>'
"

|NE^^:.TOKK^XOctbber'.'-i6XThej."NCTr:
iTork Yacht

;Club to-night ~ sent "a-;cable-

gram to'Sir, Thomas^ Ltpton:accepting his
challenge forythe:American cup-on'same

conditions for Which- It;Was raced.for
"to©"

last'tiiriei"' W.rf;*- \u25a0 :;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*- fv-'
--

._--\u25a0;; --"-.
-

'-\u25a0'</(\u25a0/.

comprehension \u25a0of the genius of:popular

sovernment."- \u25a0

""
'.

--
:. \u25a0

'.":,y "'
SUBMISSION TQ THE .PEOPLE. ..

There' are; manj';others 'who' shared the
'views of the }Tenth District- representa-
,tlye, and; itis taken; for7

granted. that Inl
tial steps "will*be taken by the General
Assembly nexf month" lookingr

to "amenti-
Ing the Constitution.; and. making pernia.-
;nent'the: 'imdersta"ridlng clause/" The bill
willhave .to:be. passed by two~successive
'General Assemblies, "and then the question'
would go ;before: the" people." This.Would
incidentally have the., effect"of.submitting
the Vital'issue .'of "the late

'
Constitutional

.Convention to the people.. There. is beliey-
'ed to

'
be"' little.So'ubCthat the .amendment

,would pass~the General Assembly as now
\u25a0constituted; Then,rif the people/ opposed

change, they would; have; the oppor-
tunity;to indicate their opposition and;ta
defeat • .the 1 proposition in the following
General Assembly.
I In fact, the proposed amendment will
be equivalent to submitting'tha.vital,por-
''tions \u25a0'.V. the View; Constitution— not to the
entire electorate that called the convention
into being, but to the restricted^ elector-
ate created by the convention./ Incident-
ally, the prevalence, of the movement
Nvould have.-the ?- effect of removing
the negro as a factor from politics perma-
nently. That was what many "of the ablest
"members; of the convention wished to do
in the ftrstinstahce. "It;can be accom'pllsh-
ed.' is is beHeved,by the'methbd of legis-
lative amendment, 'j : \u25a0 .

\u25a0': ;,'\u25a0' -.'. \u25a0
\u25a0 -. -A. H. T..

WASHINGTON.' October" 10.—The great-

est satisfaction is expresse«l her© in, ofTi~
icial circles over the success of• the nego-

ltiations for \ the settlement of the coal
Istrike.'. The President himself feels deeply
grateful 'for the outcome. :Ho.' regards It
aa honQrabl& to both sides, as securing
justice to both sides, and above all as
averting a terrible calamity to the peo-

ple. -\u25a0 '\u25a0 '," • '
:'\u25a0'.'':'' '.. '."\u25a0'', '-

:\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

--
: \u25a0 ,'.

; Itis understood. that;for some time past

the
'

President
'

has' had. \u25a0 steadily in,

;v10w.... • that .:• fact, .that "the only
•way. "a :settlement could be_arfived at
was, on the basis of a commission of ar-
bitration, and that he has givenmuch time
arid earnest .thought to . t«le personnel oi

such a .;conimissionv ;Suggestions have
beta welcomed 'from all interested and
non-interested '."soufces, aad

'
whvh ,Mr.

Mitchell!made his appearance a t the:White
House yesterday morning," the President
was prepared ''to submit-to him a number
of names 'which, tie believed could, not be
fairly^objected to. . 'V -

Mltcbell Insisted on Recox«l*io»-
;..'He. found, the- leader of the strikers dis-
posed to accept. v:ithout question several
of.-; the- -men" suggested by .the'- PresWeat.
but he was Insistent that organized, labor

\u25a0be \u25a0'"distinctly.^recognized,' and. in this view,

Ihe .was theartily. • supported by the
*Presi-,

denthim3e.lC,slt:is 'understood that Blsh?.;
op Spaulding; of -Peofia. was the Presi-
dent's personal choice^ for a "place 6ri~_ the
commission, and his selection was particu-
larly,pleasing to Mr.Mitchell, as ho knVw
the,bishop! intimately and'has the' utmost
confidence. ;Inhis ability and ;fair-mloded-
ne.ss."

' '
/ \u25a0•-. '.; ."'

' '
'.

"
..;

Mitchell SnKKC»ted Mr, Clark.

The appointment of*E.E. Clark. was
undoubtedly at 'k the

'suggestion 'of •'\u25a0 Mr.
|Mitchell '-himself...Mr!.Clark, whose home
;is in Ceda"r.Rapk3s.";la;;;is the grand chief
conductor or th'e'Railway Condwctors. and
has the:reputation of being: a" man of uh-
rquestloneddbiHty/aJid integrity.'.;Six years
ago Mr."Clark"served as one 'of the arbi-^
trators ;ia;a controversy between [the
Grand Trunk railwayhandsome of its em'
ployees, and is said to'have acquitted him-,

self.ma/^y most satisfactory to all in-
terests' concerned. Mr.' 'Clark Is at pres-
ent the i/chairmani/chairman of the "Railway 'vEn-i
ployees 1,:federation. ;= The?s statement^ Is:
made onjhigh authority, that as constitute
edi "the'; -personnel

*
of Ithe, commission ;!is.

eminently ;both^to' the foge^
atbrsiand '.toYthe labors leaders. .,]'.;.\u25a0:\u25a0'

\u25a0"' Work of the' Commiiißlon.
The work of the commission wHl.be.ex-

h'austive and ,will;take Vconslderable rtimo.-
It"is ~the*President's- desire that the; in-;
qvslrjr be :thorough "aiid;\ that the'coni-
"ml«ion"perfoin" tho!labors^set before ;It-so 1

.completely as \u25a0to \u25a0 secure" not rbhly final, ad-
justment; of the present .troubles." hut;also;

,to^:;fornlsb;:a.]":baslsf :*upQn^
v
\wh4ch";slmfiar

great, labor".troubles mayibe averted in:the
future." ")Ita,ftrst;5atepj will\be

J

to(organize
aiid;select a chairman -,to;preside bverlrIts'deliberations.:;? General f

fWJisonvcfQrmerly|
chief

'
of:tue' "englheer/ cbrps'i Q?

-
the Varioy,":

however, :heads ;t&s;UstAof^^nembers ;and
"may bo;choße©:a3^hai?Ba^lj^"f r :'^';\ :|

\u25a0waiT';^rawoop; says.

Tke CominiHlos i» aiGood One and
•

\u25a0 tl«*.:Coal StrinsjenVy ii»"Ended, r
-V;NO' ,YORK:tOctober, ;15.~Few- fof;the

of ,the .cqsxW :-Inter<atiji

coarTsJtiiation^bej^d^ipre^sin^ythelTi
belief v thatithe :'commbsJori :;<"named:llast ?
;night«fca.«-a .trfmen^rtu^Etask ib^fore it.1 J

iSerloii? Problem to S»lv*.
j;s*ptous prftWein tc solvtiy|

saldPrv?td?ntpiyi>hix»t3^[t^e^P«iawarel
vwaj^lttwlmeniare^to :jec^fve^nowit^f

Important Astronomical Event of
the Year Occurred Last Xiffht/.

The most important known astronomical
event of •" the' season—th e 'total .eclipse, of
the moont \isible' throughout the United!
States,, weather perrhitting-^occurreci .last
\u25a0night. •'

:* / \u25a0•\u25a0" \u25a0'/-''
\u25a0 -The; moon entered the earth's shadow
at li':iZ:P. M., and. became totally..ob-
scured, at 12:19. The total eclipse, lasted
one hour, and" twenty-nine minutes, . the
moon.. comnicncing" to"""emerge" from the
sha:low at I:4S A." -Mi At:2:42 A. M.. the
whole surface of .the 'moon. '.was clear.
'The fair and cloudless night and the

brilliancy of the. nioon made .the phoh'onie-
na especiaHy interesting- to the observer.
.One of :the most: convincing proofs "of
the earth's- rotundity is that in every
eclipse the earth's shadow has a circular
form, thrown in profile against the moon.

. C.L. LOTH ON TRIAL.

- Mrs. Ella T. Wise;- the. "wife of Mr. Wil-
liam H. Wise. -died at her' home, -in
Lynchburg. at 10 o'clock last night., ;;

-Mrs.' Wise was a:native, of Richmond,
;having .lived here until;,about six,years
ago, she moved :to Lynchburc- She
had one daughter.' Mrs.' IrvinL. SutJierf
land, of 1415 Hanover street," who now
lives •mv this city. ;Mrs. Sutherland left

.Richmond about -ten .days jago, and vras
,with her ..mother .until, the. end.. .. .. \u25a0.\u25a0 -.

Her remains will be brought to Rich-
mond on the 6:30 train this afternoon^
and will be taken *to the residence of her
daughter, from which place the funeral
will take place. ' ~. :::

Bernice, the. infant daughter of Mr.,E.
C. Sa_ensbury,_ died .at ;the home • of.-.her
father, in Barton .Heights, at 9 o'clock
last night.-

-Miss Annie Holland, aged' 2o years, died
at

'
ti'ie home of Mr.'- Ev Femberton,

-
120%

west ICary jstreet; :early;yesterday ->rnbi*n-
ing.. She was a native, of Goochland
co""fy. ;, j

\u25a0' \u25a0'..'. ]\\
-
; •.--.\u25a0•...\u25a0•. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^'i >,'[

The funeral will ,tako placj froih "the
al;oVc-nanieu residence at. 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon. The •interment '.will be 'In
River-View.-- \u25a0 •-' \u25a0

The funeral- of. Mr." Henry' P.. Kelly,
who died at 1401 north Twenty-seventh
street, will take place this,afternoon at
3 o'clock from the East End" Baptist
church. The burial will oe' in OakwoocL

ECLIPSE OF THE MOON.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.^

;? Many interesting willcome up

next, month? when;thetGeneral Assembly

coriveaes foe fits .long* session to conform
the" code to the; new Constitution, to con^

firm the"appointments by Governor Monta-
gue ofr;th"e:memtters ,of the Corporation
Commission, and possibly, to prepare jand
consider- a? Congressional reappor tionment
bin: 5--" '

K

'i
\u25a0

There- is another matter of overshadow-
ing;interest that; wttl;in probability

come up, "and if it does is 'going, to at-

tract .more attention than anything else.

That is a proposition ;to" amend
- the new

Constitution' just-.promulgated j a few

mon ths ago.
"4 The proposed .amendment is

to the suffrage article", and interests every

voter and especially :th'o" prospective \u25a0 vot

ers. Itis nothing more- nor;.less than a
proposition to amend^theT- Constitution so-
as to make "permanent ": the operation of
the understanding 'clause' as. af condition
of and test for ;registration^; Under- the
present constitutional:'3?rovisioiis, :'the 'un-
derstanding clause williex:pire>by limita-
tion after ISo3,' and applicants "for-regis,

tration will thereafter be required, "to

stand merely the simple .educational test
provided in the permanent suffrage quali-

fication. There willbe yet another regis-

tration tinder the temporary understand-
ing, clause. ;,and after that it is expected

that 90 per cent, of the white men of.vot-
ing,age not >debarred by other general
provisions!! willghave

'
been fenrolled. ;The

first*registration"! has ;resulted' in*the en-
rolment of only about 10 or >ls per cent.

of -the '"negroes/ aridlithe next; in.October,

ISO3, willhardly double" that percentage.

•WANT UNDERSTANDING--TEST
1 . After>January. Ist, .3504. .the prospective
.voter must meet "only "the Ppll| tax..';pre-^
requisite, and Ife zblf;to.make his applica-
lion for;registration'; in hisowa.handwrit-,
irig.- 'Itisicohtenaed^l>y •

the advocates of

amendment of this "article thatrafter
'
the

expiration^of the \u25a0 understanding test, the
undesirablenegro element "ex"eluded:by the
operation of.tb.e.itemporary understanding-
clause will bo able to register and in*a
few years the participation of the? negro
iripolitics":wlllrbe as" general as under" the
old Constitution^- Itjia's^been 'demonstrat- :
ed that many jnesr6e^s;who;can*r'ead "arid
write a little have. no comprehension of
the meaning of "what they^read, and are
unfit;7for snffrag"e':fespoasib!Hties. : -With^

j public free :schools'it wntlb'elQnjS^af^l
years before every, negro 'almost^" will*be
abiei^to. get. into -the 'electorate randVthe
work of the Cohstitutionai Convention. will
have afforded but -temporary -relief from
tHe evils of 'negro snffrage. .:v \u25a0 .^;
j Among those who. are inclined to favor
the \u25a0: amendment of \u25a0\u25a0 the*Constitution _so as
to-.make the application; of the imderstand-
\u25a0insr; clause* permanent, .is :Hon. Henry IX"
Flood, .Congressman; from^ the,Tenth Dis-.
trict,;and' one;.of'-the prornfn.ent members
of the late, convention. Mr. Flood was;a
frank dhd fearless 'advocate of the perrha^
nent "understanding icbnise, \and made a
powerful "argument for ;it.-Now that it
has i 'been demonstrated \ that the .under^
*standihg.l clause Is a ;.valuable tiraHation*1

;upoja suflfagK -Mr.. -Flood is of.opinion
that it would be wise" to*makoit:perma.
nent» andi is convinced; that "unless this

\u25a0;is- done-»be- work^of th&- convention win'
in a few years_ have-beenimdomj. He;be-

;

:
lieyes :that .the^white people of the. State
aro satisfied;. with" the operation -of the
law ;that it will not have, the'- effect..of
;eUrainating any number -of white ..voters.
On the- other-hand|-a' Fairadmlrijstratirn
of the law.has served .to remove'from! t.

|electorate. •many
'

worthless.' negroes^ 1 some
of"whom can read a Uttle.'but have' no:

Death of Misia Eliza A. Snydcr.;
LEESBURG. VA.. October 16-^(Special.)

Miss Ellw A. Snyder, ah estimable;, lady.

dled:at the home -of her nephew.; Mr.
Lloyd Slack, a prominent business man of
this town, yesterday, 'at^2 o'clock,> from
Kn attack of paralysis, aged 79 years. 'She
leaves one s.ist'er, Mrs. Catherine Slack,' of
Lcesburg. and one brother; Mr.:,William'
Slack;

~~
of Fairfax county, "surviving;lier.'

She was a devoted member of'the'Primi-
tive;Baptist Church.' Her:\u25a0; funeral?' took:
place at Leesb\irg; Thursday tmorning.1at'
10 o'clock. Elder Eubanks dfneiating.- The
interment was -a Union; Cemetery, Lees-
burg.' . \u25a0. -.;'\u25a0 -\u0084. '. .--- 1;

"

'•'
NEW DRUG CONCERN. -'

Brisks Drng Co. Sell: Oiat \to JPolfc;'
:-

'

aHHer'ah^drH.j-A.VColem^..;,. ''^-.
• The P^)lk 'MHler-Coleman Company' .will
bevthe style;of,theffirmtwhich/,herea(fte^A
'wniycoridxict.tlie: drugibusiness'rat jFirst-

.streets,' in;the- building,ofIthe,

Brigrgs"Drug' Company. -.-.';"-;/-.'l
'KMr."-H.;A: Colemah,\wh.Q ;has '..been Vwitli;
Polk Miller for fifteen years, will,be in

-
charge. \u0084 1 , s

ft^y4'!^V"^^S^'po^-
accoont'of^hls'.ihealth.; He will coritin-ue.^
howeveri \u25a0'to:rujnEh^fQthir=More^atra^fKi
"son .'street and Park a\-«nu^ U^M

The. George Fawcett Company Opens

; - »Three-Day Engagement,'
;The George" Fawcett Company. opened 'ja.
.three-day "engagement |at 7 the BijouT last
evening:' to an .audience' that;^filled Ithe
theatre -from'pit to dome, presenting Sar^
dou.'s"i \u25a0Theodora:.*-* ::y}The:play 'is^one': that'
Twill;\u25a0please

"
lovers of

~
the 'drama of the

higher class. ..The applause^ last • evening-
|was not as generous.as:that' whlch'inark-:
'edj. productions -jpresented }:more . recently/
"though It.was more deserved: .than that
.-which has been bestowed on:"drammers".
aV^tfce sacme; theatre ;during 'the :past ;two
months.

- - -'::-.; -:\u25a0 .'.*;.' >\:':~ f.'\u25a0:>::.':& %iMß.
;Miss Mary;Shaw,: an actress of ability,
new,- to" the'^theatre-goinsVpub'iJC of-:this
city, had

*
the leading role,:which, suited

her.;. talents ;admirably.*- ,: r
.^' .;;;. . .;; r-'

The playjlg;one'in -which':Fanny. Davep-
pprt1made :herself ',fainxQus., %Mlsa^ Shaw's
_rendition^"bf ;the.1lines^waa recefveSTwitb
"favor by.|the.Jiudlence.:-Thft"cait is. good,
ahd^j capableX'^throughout. '"iir.'S; George
•Fawcett"s;.''itape!ror7Cfu^te^n' A'w^^go'odl,'!
"while •• the Andreas of-Mr."Frederick ;G.
I*^s-TOs^as^ffe*a :'p^ece*fof;,workfa"sfhas
been :seen .oh;- the v:local :stage ? for/Jnianiy'
days. :

*
Mr.rAlfr^;Hud3on7 ras ;"Buphrates.

\he schamberlate,' was
""
a"•part^well '\u25a0"suited

to|his:buildtand \voice;"the'role"b>lng te
go<>d? harfasv :vßellsarus/: the; general, :16olx~~
ed :<thejvtypical: and.V^faithfur -tsoldier, :
!wrohgecl »by."the% designing 3 soldier."^ who
soughtI;poiu'ei*.' and .;influence \by ilnjurlng
his;sfellow-ofncer. . „

- ':,. :.
' -

;
- '

*%Th<s>:''scen'cryi '\ and;rcostumes >'are... good,
and: the \^^engaßenjeht \ wlU l̂ikelyfpriaye .;one
Jof,the.most ;succeVsful;Manageri"VVeils has
I.yeifp'resentedUfr'hisiittU^an^v^':'"..' ['-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . S"
>i:'T^e;? pleksu^e
ihouse .,:la-marredybyJUheKlate 'arrlyal \u25a06t
!persons who1apparen'tiy^do ynot ;care|f?V.[^he^cb^fort|bf§fho^lwhojlg^to^^
.play.;7:;-'ltn_sJajpjtylj^jk]^|^ieli^
fOTCedStoftke^ilate^

fe^iiSfea?'*; f Cort-Ui have a CQp"yrlgttW<mi

,Well-Knovrn lij-ncliburgr Character
1 £ \u25a0>;•.. Killed' by a Train. -\u25a0 'J -'? \i-

\u25a0-LYNCHBURG, ;VAI,"October 16.—<Spe-
'clal.H-Tuesday \ afternoon -while:crossing'
a~- Southern \u25a0'- railway

'
trestle 'near"sChar-

lottesvilleC an' aged- white
'
laborer! was In--

,'stantly-''-killed 'by 'befny. struck -by.."the
cylinder cock of an -engine just as he

,wasj scrambling to get:-a foothold oeneath
the

'woo3wbr]c-.tplescape >beihgl run foyer*'
by:the*south-bound ;local passenger |train.
iTesterday morning,: as the.body had not

i h^oT.">H'p ritfffed..'t:-w3s:buried;in Oak'Hjll"
Cemetery^ at -"rCharldttes\ill©.' Prom the
iaiirVhat the mad ha,d in his pocket.asHp
of paper, bearing :the.address. "Blackfordr
:Missouri avenue, •Washington,**; and^car-^:
rledfa Whitewash brush and .trowel./ Mr.
,T.V,T..Gathrlghtf of;this city, after; learn^:
ing^these ;particulafsy^feela sure thatV^thai
deceased: .-.-:was -Thomas Skeltori/.J an

rplastererj whoiwas cared 'for,/at 4 the fCity.

IHospital;here \last -'weekifor several; days
alnd .was bnjMoindayigiven"a ticket ;as far*

'as^ 'Charlottesyille.^ HeCwas VaWo^glveii'ith'e*'
address \u25a0 on'the, slip of paper ;mentioned in:

ya^^Jthat'i^eindght^obtaiaVaT^ekt's-lQdff^;

'65 jjyears^6tIage||His i!Jip™**''^*^;'ig.lPhilaip

[tHe{Soutb;s rehiri^nVltplthetNoctliitifttide]

•*»»»*>ction of Some Allesrcd Erro-

neous St«t*i«onts.

To the Editor of the Dispatch:
In the nuKlished: accounts of the de-

plorable MHehell-L.ee. tragedy, there have
bf«n so many Inaccurate statements that
1 »sk you to permit me. as a matter; of
Justice bnth to the living,and to the dead;
10 corrtct- som<> of-.- th«»se mis-statements.
fo that the mind of the public-may he
disabused, so far- as is possible, of any
'rroii>nus \u25a0\u25a0 id^as. \u25a0Which hf.ve resulted" in
unkindly and unwarrantable oritcism. "\u25a0

1. In the first instsis.ee. T wish to say
'hat "h"3 ci'^rtTristance;* urtd^r' -whi^h 3VlJsjp
7^f> and )lr. R. B. Mitchell left Stony
Or<yk on thnt .fateful Tuesday mominsr.
v.-pj-e «mrh as to preclude the idea that
Jtjiss T.«e hnd any thought of olopm?
\u25a0rc-ith Mitr-holl Pt thr>t pnrii^ular time, if
at all. The engagement which had ex-
isted bet-ween the two. as her letters to
Mitchell plainly show, had been broken,
and somi> of Mitchell's letters which have
been brou«rht' to liprnt pive* evidence that
he had about abandoned all hope of per-
suading her to renew ithe .engagement.
Under date of August 26th.- lie -wrote her,
that he had determined to. leave Stony

Creek. "Iam going." he says, "to leave
home, friends, property-—my all. cverv-
tMnjr and everybody. Those who know
me now- will see me no more. Ican't
wait later than September 22d." Letters
which passed between them show alsn
'hat he had been urging Miss Lee to grant
him a final interview, so that he mipht

unfold to her .his plans concerning his
future life. She agreed to do so. and it
is clearly apparent to my mind that tho
drive she consented to take with him on
the day they were last seen alive was, so
far as she at least was concerned, m-
\ended to furnish that opportunity. In
support of the statement that. she had no
thought of elopement in her. mind, Iad-
duce the following- facts: On September
-I'd and 23d. Mitchell had a -fast horse
hitched up. and kept during the tnorii-

inr in readiness near.: his store. . On tho
latter date, meetinsr Miss Lee on the .vil-
lage street, and after some conversation. :
he handed her into the bugsy. , grot in
himself, and then drove off.. But an eye-
•ultnoss declares that before petting. into
the bujrgy. Miss Lee remained in what j"
pwmetl to be a state of indecision for
fifteen or twenty minutes, several times
oven turning away from the. buggy, and
starting off as thosich , to return home.
A sain the dress' Miss Lee wore at the
time was an old one. which she was :n
the hablt~ of wearing only at home. She
."ould have attired herself in better
floihes without exciting comment or
curiosity, had she wished to\ do so as
In a few hours after meeting Mitchell
she was expected to be ready to start .to
the Gwnthney-Peters wedding, at Co-
rnan's *\WU. Finally, had she <-wished to
flop* with Mitchell." there vras no-obsta-
cle in the way of her doing. so. ;>o;one
started in pursuit -when it became known
that they hod-left Stony Creek, together,

and no difficulty, so far. as, known,-.lp-,
tfrposefl itself after :thefr "departure. So
then, we have these facts .established:
fl)That Miss Lee had discarded Mitchell:
J2) that Mitchell sought-what he; termed
a final interview -wrlth her;IC3) that when
"h» utarted- driving = with him on the
morning of the 23d of-September, it was
with some degree of reluctance: (4) that
\u25bahe was not dressed suitably for any
kind of trip among strangers; • (5) • that
had both had the desire" to go away to
pet roarrk-d;. they could: have;' done? so;
<C) that Mitchell certainly did expect to
lf>av« homo, for some kind of trip, as he
"<vas carefully, dn»ssed..:ai.i(l:bad;upon his
Person a Inrgre sum of money, which ha d
been -made-up by takirg olP.hls f avallam«
cash from the store and some' from- the
bnrk. ..'•:\u25a0

-. \u25a0
• V/• \u25a0-

" ;.\"; .\" \u25a0

"\u25a0' "- -\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0

MR. LEE'S OBJECTIONS. \u25a0'•\u25a0;
2. Mr. E. L. Lee's objections to his

fiauphter's marriage with -Mitchell :were ••
iiof one to the causes' which\the pallet's .
haw stated, nor" were they;urged -.ln the j
nisnncr in which*"the pj?persf have- indl-
catc-d, They had absolutely noihing, to do
\u25a0with: eitb*r Mitchell's' social" or-business;
standing, and the statement that ..he^ re^
fused to regard: Wltchell as "an eligible
suitor for his .daugher's hand.'C because
t%tly absiird,|Miss *MnbeJ Ix*/after,she
l'« had once "been hln^erkr; Is ;«««!-\u25a0
hid learnwl ,what »her father* fobjections
1«J her -marriaße-withf M!tchellfe.were,-;Jre-.i
warded themia« ivaH4san?ißufndent.T? ln-.*Inter,; fr»m iher.- whichg.<wa»sfoun<S|ii»f
MltcbftU'e!poeke^v«J»* «j»;^«B»t jhimwi»=.

lltchlnes«,of; the^Sltln and-EcJrem«o
;-The only remedy* In;the:world that Crill

'

at once stop'Itchlness :of the? Skinlonjany
4

jiartSofithe vtody ;thatp is ? absolutely^ajrej
andpnever ?;falltagv- is/Dosn's «Ointment:*j^«l[saJ^lea;fat£:C>T^
Contixiny*1007:*Main jjtrect*I!OcWbjWr 2WH*jsi*s
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